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parsley, C5c per dozen; peas, 57c per
nniind-'nenner- 20c ncr rad
ishes, 16c per dozen; rhubarb, 3c per
pound; spinach, 3c per P0UIV'-- .

Hops 1007. prime and A 5fi
Oic per pound;, olds, 23c per

average
IYUUI kl ,!.- -

inl'llJle. I

Mohalri-Choic- e. 1818lc per' lb.

Cnscara Bark 3lc lb,
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BUILD 800N TO PORTLAND.

Nprtborn Pacific WW Oonstruct Point
Dofmnce Line.'

111.1..
Tacoinn,.......Wah

il.
June 3.Fr6m,ti a rc--

iiu.ic suurcc vhc intormaiion comes
that the Northern Pacific will at once
complete the purchase of the right of
way for the Point Defiance Hue. Deals

JPlto(f

Willamette

trurtVe.

end, and Folfcttc having led a rec
?,L".A In the senate, the six- -

the

nave become connected with thc
Northern Pacific leital denartment and

constantly Pfsona! of closing
soil at'? ",e Defiance deals. Before

linker

Oretron.

rack is i'l rciurn to lacotna recently. Mr.
b! few feet efciml

Pooso

SOme

more

W

xjvii uuii, uiiuiucjr iur uic urcai nionii-e- m

at Spokane, and is in close touch
with the Hill interests.

The Point Defiance line and the tun-
nel will be built by the Northern Pa-
cific and Great Northern jointly. The
completion of thc north bank road to
Vancouver, makes the extension of the
line to Tacoma an immediate

SAVE LIVES OF BABIES.

Now York Philanthropists Plan Sys-
tematic Campaign.

New York, June 3. Physicians and
representatives of 50 hospitals, char-
itable and municipal organizations,
nurseries and diet kitchens banded
themselves together at a meeting held
at thc department of hcalrli to te

with Health Commissioner Dar-
lington in a campaign against mortal-
ity among the infants this summer.
Every agency known to medical and
sanitary science will be emoloycd to
reduce the death rate in the next four
months.

According to thc plan adopted each
bureau will be divided into districts
so that there can be no overlapping
of territory. As many milk depots,

and nurses as needed willChysicians
to each district. It was

also decided to issue cards of instruc-
tions to mothers, which, it is said, will
be radically different to those sent out
before. The cards will be distributed
by thousands.

LINERS EARN BIG SUBSIDY.

Cunard Gets 8750,000 a Year on
Mauritania and Lusitania.

congress
,Thc
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passed

resulted
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country

ium, currency law, thero notning
saya that clearing

earned illegal. also
company annual subsidy thatyear, currency will

Liverpool today Shouid
that clearing house

message that British
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have cmer- -
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that Zi.aayb&6k apply tbcm

The Mauretania has 24.86
hour westbound, and

eastbound, The Lustiania has aver
24.83 westbound and 23.52 east- -

bound.
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States, Ireland Scotland
Pa., Judge reduced from cents

county charge means
today take capitol

from been
defendants tnerciorc sianu voiunio
The decision
ment defense.

Immediately ruling the de-

fense its case.
General HcnscI the defense,
it. all
ants, and denied collusion falsity in

of ,he"that a bo had .,ol chafged by tlie
Juno 15, at 1:30 M., The defense, he
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DECIDE.

proper one all respects,
that worked saving

Ajnorlcans Massacred.
than

Armenians have been massa-
cred renewed depreda-
tions thc vicinity of Urumiah,

that city being
Kurdish tribesmen. Wholesale

massacre and pillaging characterize
operations thc Kurds through-

out district .surrounding Uru
alarming

frontier, is
Teheran.

every talk of impending
'with Russia

Kurdish massacres.

Has Gainod 107.

New York, In the recount

of of Hearst-McCleila- n elec

tion of 1005 today, seven ballot-Doxc- s

107.

VT

Washouts In Montana

west
moSrhcliM been tied hope-lessl- y

Saturday night.

-i- rinnl Dowlo.w.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Saturday, May '3d.
Washington, 30, The demo

crats filibustering the to the
La

adiourncd for the ses
sion at 11:50 o'clock tonight, last
bills wore signed by the president be-

fore o'clock, and both houses, which
had with difficulty maintained
quorum, scurried their homes.

Washington, May 30. scenes
of excitement vclf-nig- ht unparalleled

thc chamber, the La Follettc
filibuster collapsed a 4

o'clock this afternoon, and thc cur-
rency bill was by a vote of(43

22, four republican senators voting
in thc negative.

Washington, 30. Among thc
bills at session of thc
house were the following:

Providing life-savi- apparatus on
the Farallon off California;
granting pensions on the surviving
officers and enlisted men of the Texas
volunteers, and providing for compen-
sation to government employes for in-

juries received the perform-
ance of duties. Several pension
bills also were passed.

Railroads In

Washington, June Newspaper
hammering of increase
rates has in compelling thc
railroads to desist therefrom,

The announcement was
the of thc interstate com

merce commission today that the
commission had information that

would bc filed July 1. The law
compels that trcw tariffs filed
a month advance of thc time new
rnte into June
has passed, and no increased
have been filed, indicating that the

announced thc line
meeting Ncw looking to in-

creased rates beginning has
Occn abandoned. Thc shippers yic- -

this is
thc newspaper publicity, which

has been persistent throughout thc
against increases..

Emergency Not Arise.
WjiBhintiron. Juno Treasury of

,i..t...l tnAnv nftnr n at v nft.. n...Tt. wf -
new juuc j. K'K-"'"th- o new isturbine steamers Lustiania and Maure-,- ,

,hc casuro which
tania have for the Cunard , Hg0 certficatC8 aro
Steamship an I dollar ofcx s the opinion a
of $750,000 according a cable , U auUl0riz0d emergency

received by the r b0 JgSUCUt an emergency
New ork representatives of the line. ari thcy thnkThc stated the lccrt;ucatcS instead of highly taxed
Government announced in parliament , ,,,.v wni,t ha

the two great 4o Tho treaaury department is
ships fulfilled all conditions of.; tnr .;nn.nno.OOO
the agreement. The conditions notefl in bank for
were the should which might for
knots hour for a trans-Atlant- ic ', rAtniinti0ng..

averaged
knots an 24.42

aged
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PostageSRates.
Washington,

more frequently next
October willicost but

instead
Announcement

-- 'agreement haa perfected by which
Refuse Dismiss rato be'twccri the

Grafting on Capital. England, and
Harrisburg, will bo to

Kunkel, the Tho will saving of
refused the con-- 1 trans-Atlanti- c

spiracy case thc and five increasing rapidly in
will inai. ,
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Will Send More Marines.
Washington. 5. Publication

of thc United Press dispatch telling of
the critical condition of affairs in the
republic of Panama, aroused great in-

terest here, and was announced to
day that 200 additional marines have
been ordered sent to the isthmus at
once, with orders to protect Ameri-cn- ti

nrnnertv and IicId keen order at
thc coming election. It is also planned
to detail on the isthmus large body
of sailors being transferred to and
from the Atlantic fleet conditions
do not improve before the election.

Hitchcock Starts for Chicago.
Washington, June 3. Frank H

Hitchcock, one of the managers of the

Taft campaign, will leave this city

for Chicago tomorrow, where he will
appear before thc national committee
in the interest of Secretary of War
Taft during tlie consiucrauun m
tests for seats in the national conven

Mr Hitehenck had confer
.,,. m.tnv with President Roosevelt

at the White House, and later with
Mr. Taft.

Held a Filibuster,
Washington, Juno Complying

with nii renuost of tho state depart
ment, tho minister of foreign affairs of

, i0 has ordered tho arrest of F.
from thc first assembly district show

Q mneyt formor president of tho Kx- -

net gam ot tour voics i"""' .port Shipping company, or iiow jursuj,
K. Hearst, wncn inc iu "".and tno uoiennon ai inu bkihuvi v.u.v.

votes had been concluded for the day, , h na hor e!Up0, This informn
22 boxes nau oecu rctaiiv.ivw, tion eaino to tno uojmmuuiit n "
.lim.'pfl n train of 20 for Hearst. aO ,.n.i, frmn Minister Dodiro at San Sal
far, 4H uoxes nave uu vluior antou wcunusuny.
the court, which give Hearst a gain of.

Plague Still
Wnshintrton. Tune The Amen

can charge d'affaires Caracas has
Butte, Mont., June Seventeen !UjvUcd the state department that

overland trains the miningim! sjncc May me uaie 01

NrtrthcrnPacihcraiiroaiisiirciiviu i.il ,g the port uwayia, uiv.v.
today this section by the most dis- - j,nve bcen seven cases of two
nstrous washouts the history Hie rtf whlch are known have been

, 1 1. ..... Tifirirm tne jNoruiw-a- i. i Government lias causcu iu
Nine trains arc held up Livingston, bV published daily bulletins showing
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Hopes Recover Sight.
Wnshinorton. Tune hope

that may recover his sigjit, Thomas
"Toliti Gore, t uiini senator

Ch cagp, June , 'terC(1 unoa n cotirse treat- -

PrmlC and 1 cstablUh men today the Episcopal
Germany, throat hospital, this, city, under
church of Moses He claims and
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PUT MARINES ON GUARD.

Uncle Sam to bo Suro of Fair Elec
tfon In Panama.

1

WORK OF BOYS.

Youthful Robbers. C6nffi.8, toHqldlng
Up Great Northern. 4

Great Falls, Mont,, 2.Thc
hold-u- p of thc Great
Northern at the stockyards,
about a mile and a half from this
city, was the of thrce( boys, who
now occupy in thc city jail. A
fourth who admits having as-

sisted in planning the hold-u- p, but
Washington, June 1. The Panama who took no active part, is also a

prisoner, inc quarci nave niauccampaign, which is to . . ee . nnl., Tfl
culminate in an election the first week namCs of the four boys are: Albert
in July, has recently developed "rev-- Hatch, 15; William Randall,.
olutionary tendencies" to such an ex- - aged 17; Harry Kheams, aged 15, ana
tent as to.cause grave concern ndl'h'f..the serious intention to employ severe ,,. nhMnf ,n, rrMfiWeii the hold- -
measures on the part of thc American Ln was olanncd and carried out under
government to insure a fair and lion- - the generalship of Hatch, the young-
est election, probably the first in the est of the four, who is said to have
history ot central America, ine ouu turned the switch, ordered the engi- -
Amcncan marines stationed on the neer to back up and to have gone,
isthmus will be detailed to the elec-- through the passenger coaches with
tion places. As some precincts will the conductor, forcing thc latter at
need no armed supervision, and others the point of a gun to collect from the
.. .: f ... . 1 1. ... 1 1 I,- - . ,; . .i -- .1 .
win uccu stvciai nuujis, nit rvm passengers, vccuruing io ue uiiicr
distributed where they will do the boys, it was also Hatch who shot
most good. William Dempsey and narrowly

Thc call for a personal cportfrom missed shooting Conductor Jack
Minister Snuiers is the result, ii is ex- - Haves.
plained, of new developments. At the Rheams stated that Hatch, after
same time, jvir. sinners may dc asKcu they had leu tne scene ot tne noia- -
10 explain ccriam newspaper com- - up, proposed tnat tney cross aun
mcnts to the effect that he has al- - river to the Montana Central line and
lowed himscjf to become enthusiastic hold up passenger train No. 236 from
in of one of the candidates. Mr. Butte, which was due in two or three
Squicrs will sail for the United States hours. Because he demurred, Jttieams
tomorrow. states, Hatch drew his revolver' and

. threatened to kill him.
He was dissuaded from thc second

INQUIRY TO CONTINUE. attempt at train robbery by the two
youths who were with him.

Wood Pulp Committee to bo Very The stories told by thc boys, with
Busy During Summer. l$tig&? !he

Washington, June 2. The wood hold-u- p was planned two" nights be-pu- lp

and paper investigation commit- - fore, it being decided to rob the train
tee of the house, which presented its the first dark night.

preliminary report to that body sev-

eral days ago, will continue its inves- - RAIL CONTRACT,
ligations during thc recess of con- -

grcss. It is the purpose of Chairman Central to Spend $1,460,000
Mann to gather a great deal of sta- - for New Steel,
tistical information of the census bu- - Birmingham, Ala., June 2. Tan-rca- u

and the Department of Com- - ghc evidence of generous propor-merc- e

and Labor during the coming t;ons tnat prosperity is returning is .
summer. Subcommittees will also be g;ven jn the fact that the Illinois Cen-appoint-

to visit paper mills in differ- - traj Railroad company, in connection
cnt sections of the country and take w;tn tIle opening yesterday of its new
testimony, and it is possible the full j;ne between Chicago, Birmingham
committee will hold a number of ad Atlanta, has placed a contract for
meetings. 52,000 tons of steel rails, to cost

It is also the desire of Chairman j 450 000
Mann to investigate thoroughly the The contract kocs to the Tennessee
pulp wood question, and if it is pos- - iron & Coal company, and is the larg-sibl- e

the committee will visit Canada est order s;ncc tne financial depres- -
lor mis purpose, aevcrai icucrs nave s,on set Only one contract, that
been sent to the publishers of news-- of the Pennsylvania, takes rank with

who failed to answer the first jt
letter sent by the committee asking 'Th- - official announcement that the
for information, and also to paper Tllinnic fVntral rterideil to iirnnre
manujacturers. These letters will be what remains of" the financial depres-take- n

by an employe of the census sJon ;s ifrty to set tj,c pace for otfler
bureau, and the information contained jarge systems which have been with
in' mem pui imo anapc io oc ui holding similar orders until conditions
most benefit to the committee. r,.iiv normal. .njs COntract will enable the steel

Hale Calculates Surplus. m's here .to Pf" additional plants
and give immediate work to moreWashington. June 2. In presenting .t, ., t,c,j t,:n.

his statement of appropriations to the h bcen idlc for some t5me In an
senate. , Hale undertook to show that indirect way it win start thc wave of
..ul.i.iav..u...K w ""- - prosperity over the entire South,' put- -
trary. the expenditure would be well amount of m0nCy into
within the revenues of the year. immHi.-it- e rireulation and stimulating

The total estimated revenues are l f ,,;,. . x
$878,123,011, while he undertook to J"
show that the expenditures for the
next year would be nearly 5852,117,- - FEARS FOR SHIP.
894, leaving a surplus of $20,005,110. ,
He arrived at this conclusion by de- - ji i i. D ,jducting from the total appropriation --

"cr'ai ,a ""Jof 1909 the amounts which have been w,th A n

appropriated to pay deficits, which, Paris, June 2. A special dispatch
he said, should property be charged to to the petit Journal from Brussels
iuuo, ana inc appropriation oi says tj,at it is rumored the Ked Star
187.000 made on account of the Pan-- steamer Vaderland has been wrecked
ama Canal, which is made payable m the North sea in a dense fog. There
from thc proceeds of the sale ol are 1600 passengers aboard,
bonds. Llovd's does not confirm this news.

which, however, comes from what is
Metcalf Files His Complaint. usually considered a most reliable

Washington, June 4. Secretary source. There were three collisions
Mctcalf's complaint, filed with the m the North sea today, and passen- -

interstate commerce ai- - -- st
leges that the Adams, Northern Pa- - th Goodwin sands.
cine and other express Companies are
gouging the government, it alleges New York, June 2. No omctal con-th- c

companies last July charged 40 firmation could be obtained tonight in
cents per 100 too much on merchan- - this city of the report of the wrecking
dise to the navy yard at Bremerton, 0f the Vadcrland in thc North
Washington. The amount involved Sea. The offices of the International
is $1500. The complaint is a test case Mercantile Marine, which controls the
to determine the rate. IRcd Star Lipe, and the offices of the

Red Star Line company were closed.
.Mail Ocean Bill Very Much Alive. The Red Star steamer Vaderland
'Washington. June 2. That the was due to sail from Antwerp for

ocean mail bill, which passed the sen- - Mw York May du. According to
ate on March 20 without a division schcuuic one wuu.u
and1 later was sustained by the senate ver on Sunday, from which ,port she
in the postoffice bill by a vote of 46 would be reported on her arrival. Up

. . . t. .... f - i !? Vimir Siinnav niirht she hadto is, is not Kiuea oy inc action oi
the house in failing to accept it on a not been reported.
narrow Vote of 145 to 153, is the firm
conviction of thc friends of the meas- - v Collide in Channel,
ure. Thcy believe that next Decern- - Dover, June 2. A heavy fog in the-he- r

it will win by a decisive majority. channel t0niBht. which has lasted for
24 hours, has been responsible for

Selects Toklo Commission. several collisions. The British steamer
Washington, June 3. Secretary Qucenswood was towed into the har-Ro- ot

has decided on the personnel of bor, having been seriously damaged
thc commission to represent the in a collision with the Spanish steamer
United States at the Tokio exposition Bcrmeo. Before she could be got to
in 1912. The commissioners general her moorings, the Queenswood sank
will bc Francis B. Loomis, former as- - in the harbor. The Bermco
ststant secretary of state; Frederick leaking badly. A portion of the crew
J. V. Skiff, director of the Field mu- - of the steamer Loanda, from Ham- -
scum, of Chicago, and united states burg tor West Atnca, wno lanuea
judge for thc district of Minnesota

Bourne, Going to Europe.
Washingtori, June 4. Senator

Bourne has informed some of his col-

leagues that he expects to sail for
Europe in a short time to join his
wife, who is completing a tour around
the world. According to these sen
ators, Bourne will sail before the Chi

east of here, five arc uiockci . conditions. ne tuspaicn .uui Several made
Drummond, west of Butte, an d Area ?cpBorts 0,ie death from the plague infirm the

.lenj
eye, ear

lost

BIG

story were unavailing.

World Trip for Middies.
Washinsrton. June 4. Of two hun

drcd members of the class at the An
napolis naval academy who will grad
uate next Friday. Ill have been or
dered to report to the Atlantic fleet
at San Francisco. July 1. The mid
dies are jubilant over the prospect of
the trip to the Far East and home
again by way of Suez canal and the
Atlantic ocean.

June'
northbound

train

work
cells

youth,

presidential

aged

favor

Illinois

papers

Board,

commission,

steamer

began

here tonight, report being in collision
with an unknown steamer.

Close to a Mile a Minute.
Los Anceles. June 2. .The two

days' auto meet held in this city was
an unprecedented success, several
thousand Deoole berncr in attendance
at today's races. The Coast record
tor 50 miles on a circular tracK,
broken yesterday, was equaled today
by Ralph Hamlin, who drove a

six-cylin- car 50 miles
in 57 minutes and 43 seconds. Hanv
lin niade this record yesterday during:
the last 50 miles of the 100-mi- le race
and made the same time today

Foot of Snow in Nevada,
Ely, Nev., June 2. The heaviest

snow storm since last winter was'ex
perienced here last night. Fully a
foot of snow fell. The storm was gen-
eral between Ely and Cobre. No dam-
age was reported.


